406 Aft Cabin Motor Yacht

LOA (w/platform) .......... 42'3" .......... 12,87 m
Beam ..................... 13'10" .......... 4,22 m
Draft ..................... 39" .......... 0,99 m
Bridge Clearance ........... 17'2" .......... 5,23 m
Weight (w/fuel/water) ...... 27,108 lbs. . 12296,19 kg

Water Capacity .......... 70 U.S. gals. .... 264,98 l
Holding Tank .......... 64 U.S. gals. .... 242,27 l
Fuel Capacity .......... 342 U.S. gals. ... 1294,61 l
Sleeps ..................... 6
Cabin headroom .......... 6'2" .......... 1,88 m

CARVER YACHTS
### 406 AFT CABIN SPECIFICATIONS

#### Standard Equipment

**Helm Equipment**
- Engine synchronizer
- Trim tabs
- Cigarette lighter
- Compass
- Hydraulic steering
- Console instrumentation
- Hour meters

**Exterior**
- Windsheild weather covers
- Welded stainless bow and safety rail
- Stainless steel deck hardware
- Weather sealed deck hatch
- Navigation lights
- Bridge venturi wind screen
- Sliding pilot seat
- Frameless tinted cabin windows
- Bench/lounge seating on bridge

**Galley and Head**
- Pressure hot/cold water
- Water heater
- Electric stove w/oven, 3 burner
- Dual voltage, full size refrigeration/freezer
- Molded-in galley sink
- Marine head w/dooside discharge
- Aft head w/shower stall
- Fwd head w/shower

**Functional/Safety**
- Bilge pumps
- Bilge ventilation
- Electric trumpet horn
- Carbon monoxide detectors
- Halon fire suppression system
- Bonding system
- Fuel selector valves
- Forced air cabin ventilation

**Interior**
- Artesians Spring interior decor group standard (blue)
- Salon entertainment center w/color TV & VCR
- Mini blinds
- Salon chair
- L-shaped Flexsteel salon sofa with double incliners and love seat
- Dinette converts to a double bed
- UltraLeather standard on sofa and dinette
- Aft berth inner-spring mattress
- Light hardwood interior
- TV/Phone docking station
- Stereo speakers w/wiring: 4 for interior stereo, 2 for exterior stereo
- Sleeping Pillows (4)

#### Optional Equipment

**Galley, Interior & Head**
- Lower helm station
- Air conditioning w/duo dockside & heat in reverse cycle
- Grey water holding tank
- Microwave
- Electric cooktop
- Propane stove w/oven (must order transom storage box)
- Coffee maker
- Master stateroom TV w/VCR
- Upper bunk forward stateroom
- Central vacuum system
- Shore water connection
- Water tank monitor
- Waste tank level indicator
- Intercom system
- Teak wood interior
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette & CD w/remote
- Accent pillows (6)

**Electrical**
- Generators: 10 KW, 6.5 kw, or 8.0 kw gasoline; 7.0 or 9.0 KW diesel
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette, exterior only
- Receiver/dual cassette/CD player, w/inverter
- 6-disc remote CD changer (must order with stereo receiver)
- VacuFlush head system
- Crown electric heads
- Overboard discharge (coal markets only)
- L-shaped, UltraLeather Flexsteel salon sofa with 60" Magic Bed and love seat
- Dinette bulkhead designer mirror
- Elite decor upgrade package
- Black or green interior decor groups available

**Exterior**
- Electronics arch
- Biminis top
- Aft deck hardtop w/arch & enclosure
- Bridge canvas w/stainless steel bows & hardware, exterior carpet
- Bridge helm & seat covers
- Aft deck wet bar w/icemaker
- Aft deck wing doors
- Windlass package includes custom fit chain and anchor
- Handshower, hot/cold, transom-mounted
- Raw water washdown
- Fresh water washdown
- Exterior carpet only

**Safety & Miscellaneous**
- Stainless steel tender racks, bow rail mount (not available w/lower station)
- Transom storage box (deletes stainless steel tender rack)
- Internal sea water strainers
- Foredeck sunpad
- Storage/shipping cradle
- Portable fire extinguisher
- Shrink wrap protective covering for transporting
- FWC Mercruiser, Crusader
- Spare props & shaft
- Rudder angle indicator
- Cable master
- Engine oil change system

#### Propulsion Systems

**Twin Inboard - Gas**
- 7.4GI Volvo (standard)
- 7.4GI Platinum Volvo
- 7.4L MPI Mercruiser
- 454 MAG MPI Mercruiser

**Twin Inboard - Diesel**
- 330B Cummins
- 370B Cummins
- Volvo TAMD 63P

**Estimated Performance**

454 MAG MPI HORIZON Mercruiser
- Cruise RPM: (3200 - 3400)
- MPH: (19.9 - 21.9)
- WOT: 28.8 MPH